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Robert V - :e:~rd1e p J.;py11ce.n-: on ~O:pria. ?ersona.. 

P. A. Eetts, tor Peoi:fio Electri0 zn1lw~~ Com
'!)fm.Y, ?rote stant. 

P. !.:. Smith, for Associa.ted Tre.::tsit Com~a.:lYp 
?rote stant. 

!!ark T".a.ompson, tor .A:erioan ~1lway Express, ?l"o-
testc.nt. 

BY T~ COW'~SSIO~: 

OPINIOZ; 

Robert v. ~~rd1e has ~de epplioetion to ~he, Railroad 

COm:iss1on !or a oert1ficete of ~ublic convenience end neces3i~ 

to o~erete :freight truCk, service between ~os Angeles harbor dis-

trict snd GlendAle, ~gle Rock and Burbo.nk. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by Examiner 

W1ll1~ ~t Los Angeles. 

310n ~ ~uto truck service betweon Los Angeles end the city of 

Glendale under the f1ct1 t10ua neme ~d. style of "G;lend.e.le Inter-

urba.n ~ress.1T 



extending beyond Glendale ~ortherly to 3urbnnk, e city of the 

sixth class, and to the Zegle Eock distriet (~ormerly t~e city 

of Zagle Roek). east ot ~d contiguous to Glendcle. 

Ap~lieant ~roposes e schedule of two round tri~S 

eaeh week. leaving Burbank ct 8:30 a. m •• reaching the ~rbor 

distr~ct at 12:00 noon, re~ing to Glend~le st 6:00 p. ~ 

~nd ~ing deliveries to Zurorr:k et 8:00 ~d to Zagle Eoek 

~oout 9:00 on the ~ollo~=g morning. 

e~U1~~ent for the ~ropoeed serviee two 2~-ton trueke end one 

2-ton and one 5-ton trailer." Ee testified that tnis eou1~cent .. .. 
is now being used by bim in his existing o~er~t1on. 

~pplie~t ~ro~oaee ~ schedule o~ class ~tea, eq~l 

as to Glendale end Zagle Eoek but ~reserving a 3-eent inerease 

a.s t? E':U'oank. wi t11. e. uniform :r!.p.imt::::l charge ot $1.00. Com

modit~ rates are offered on canned goodS, iro~ ~d steel, 

newsprint paper in rollz, znd iron pipe. 

~ho round trip ~ist~ce between S~n ~edro (the ferthermozt 

,Oint in t~e harbor dist=ict) and Glendale i6 68 miles. Zwo 

~11es add1tio~1 ~rc required to reacn 3urb~nk, and one mile 

e~stwcrdly to reccA tAo Zagle Eock district. 

By ~ c.mcnd:lont :::lO.d.e nt the t1::le of hec.ring,. :::'1'1>11--
cant c.zked in cddition ~to. include pick tt~ and de11v0r.1 c.t 

rad.ius of one tile of defined cit:r limits of Glendale." 1t.~-

~11c~t ox~lcincd. on the witness zt~d tbet by this he ~eent 



the route t.r:l.versed. 'by him 'b~tween :'oz Angeles a:o.d. Glend.ele 

in his ~rGsGnt opor~tio:. 

rritneszes in support of ~pplic~t ~cre ~rk J. ~ll, 

~ole$ale c~d.ies and. fount~i:o. $up~lies; Do:o. E. ~ebb, bArdware; 

G. C. UcConnell, hardware. en~ Da~1el Zelty, Jr., ~rdw4re, 

~ll of Glendale; ~arren s. Willi~s of t~e Sunset Glass Com-

pe.n..v, a.bout ::I. :nile south of Glend.ele; and Ethelbert ~aba.ry, 

consul t:tng ongineer of the Morel::.nd !.rotor ~l"Uck Compe.~ c.t 

:Burbank. 

The ~le:o.dele \ntnesses te3ti!ic~ t~t it takes fro: 

!i Ve to eight dAys to get shipments t::oans:ported. from the h.o.r

'bor by r~il over the Southern ?aci~1c end :eci~ic Electric 

connoctod lines, ~nd 30~erel i~t~eee of e~en greeter dol~~ 

were cited. Some of the Wi~nes$es testified that tAeir 

material w~s brought by other auto truck carriers ~rom the 

harbor to :'0$ Angele3 and there tr~sferred to applicant's 

lin~ and delivered. at ~lendAle. This joint truc~ servic~, 

according to witnesses, improves the time in trens1t about 72 

hours. ~~eir be11e~ wes thct tho thro~ truck o~eretion 

proposed by applic~t wo~d be ~de~U&te ~nd would $~ve con

~iderc.ble additioncl time, reducing the period botween crrival 

~t the dock c.:o.d delive~ at store door to ~bout two da7z. 

G. c. ~cConnell testified t~at he was delogcted to 

appear !or the $~ller ~r~~are dealers of ~lendele. Ee tea-

tiiied that these declers ere ~e~·cers ot c hardware de&lers' 

association ha~ing a mombersh1~ of seventy, and. that purchases 

of stocks are ~de in large quantities on beh~lt of the ~e~ber-



ga.tod ::.t t~o harbor c.ni ere cc.l'c.ble of quick cleli'Vcry; e.:o.d tJ:.t..t 

the smell delivery t=uc~s belonging to these ~e~ler3 ere not 

difference in r~tez7 ~o~ti~ to ~l'l'ro7.imatcly t~o conts. oould 

liver:r. 

Zne ~ove~ent te3ti~iod to by t~eso ~tnezses 18 a one-

1~y ~ovement from t~e ~roor to ~lendale. 

h~ul testified to ~C3 t~t of t~e Sunset ~1::,z3 Coml'~.Accord-
I 

1ng to tee mrnsger, ~. Werrcn s. ~illi~z~ t~e l':t"oduct o! thiz 

fo.ctory 13 fre.gile c.nd delive~ to the boat 111 th a. :nini:'ll:l of 

month by wc.ter. 

Eosolut~ons in support of t~e ~1'~licst1on from the 

~d ~uroank Chamber of Commerce ~ere offered in evidence by ::'D-

p11c~t, together ~t~ a l'etit1on zi~ed ~lm03t ent1relj by 

bUSiness men oi Clcnd~le. ~.~. ~aude~dale, e director of tAe 

Glend.o.le Clta.:::l"oer o:! Co~rce, testi!ied. t~c.t o.t Co recont meeting 

x:ld. it VIas agreed that \'1~le this service is not en ~'b$olute 

necessity, the so.V1ng in time and dolivery ~t store~oor w1t~out 

trcns!er would be distinct ~dv~tcge~. 

anotber director of this or~izction, teztified t~~t ~cile not 

shi~perz of Glen~lc in ~s c~~city of director. end waa con-

vinced thet tho ~ro~osed service is noeded. 
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Commerce ~a prozent the need o! & direct connection between 

the harbor c.nd. the me,nufc,cturing and. industrio.l 1ntere zt2 of 

Company ships e~~roximately 100 tons ~or ye~r. Eo testi~1ed 

that ~rezz rctes ero prohi~1tivc~ and tbAt while freight 

rstez ere low, the movement by freight is too slow to meet tAe1r 

neeO-s. 

~ne gr~ting of t~e appl1c~tion herein was protested 

dcily L. C. L. service from the harbor to Los Angelos, whore 

conSignments are trnnsferred to motor cere ~d forwarded. th~ 

following morning to GlendAle a.nd :SUrbc.nk. Carload service 13 

~rfor.=ed dcily over tbe Sout~ern ~cific, deliver,j being ~de 

to the electric rail~y &t ~ropico ~or delivery et dest1nntio~ 

~1rl.e carrier d.oes not petiOr:l service ex-

copt efter doliver.y to its cars &t terminals. Consig:a::lents 

must be delivered. to termincl facilities by consignor and trane-

ere 25 cents, 21 cents, 17Z cents end 15 conts for the four 

Clo.s3ee~ m. th 0. 50-cent minimt!:'Jl charge. 

~ho American ?~1lwey3xpres3 o.lzo ~rot~sted tho grcnt-

ing of this application. Z~is proteztant gives three sorvices 

dcily in each direction between the harbOr end. Glonacle ~d. 

Eurbank over t~c ~aci~ie Zlectric lincs, ~d one service d~ily 

over the Sou~hern ?acific lines. !tz clns3 r~~e3 nre 90 cents 

firzt-clsS$ and 67 cen~s eecond C~3S. with a ~,acial commod1~ 
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rete of 63 oentz an~ c minimum cAarge of 36 oents. 

ing of tho cpplicntion horein as to the tr~~~ort~tion ot neW3-

with newspcper stock in rolls at 12Z oents ~er 100 ~O~d3 in 

lots of 5 tone or less t~ 10. ana et 10 cents per 100 ~oundS 

canto ~er 100 ,oun~s ~or n ~ni~xm o~ 10 tons. ~.~: ~enton. 

mod1tJ ~t Glena~lo for a long tim~ \~t~out complcint ~rom con-

complcint. 

!n su~po=t o~ t~e caequcc~ of t~e oxisting servico. 

!I. jjegrand., c.gent of the ?c.cific Electric :.ail'Wa~ o.t Glendale. 

three dcys in tr~$it botween the ~rbor and Glendcle. 

The testimony herein affirmati~ol~ s~ows that ~ercnn-

tile and industrial interests in Glenacle re~uire a f~ster d~~ 
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livery of freight from the ~rbor t~ is now being reeei7od. 

the n~ed o~ tnis co~ty is not abundant. z.here is no te3-

timo~ that.~ oxt~n3ion of service into tho ~sle ~ock dis-

tr1ct is require~. ~he question o~ rctcs does not ~p~ecr to 

those of protestant ?ac1tic Electric ?~11~~~, ~lt~ough lezs 

thc.n one-r..c.l! thoze of !)rotesto.::.t A:lericc.:l 2o.il-;r-:r Z7.press. 
T~e neod sho~ is ~or c mo~e r~,id service. 

• ~~ere is some testimo~ in the record tAat c~~lie~t 

acs co-o~er~tcd ~th th~ ~utnorized cuto t=uck ccrriere 00-

ered to c!,~lic~t end by him delivered ~t ~len~le. 

termi~l in ~os ~geles i2 loc~tcd necr the terrn1~ls ot ~ 

tho nee~s of Glen~le intcrest~. Eitner o! two method.s $Ca::lS 

t1tic~te as ~ ext~n~ion ot his ?resent sorvice betwoon Loz 
~gelcs cna ~ilo1ngton end San ?e~o ozclusively for merc~-

11se or com:oditioc aestine~ to or origi~ting in Glend&le or 

3urb~; or (2) to cdvise c~~licant to est~blicn ~oint r~tez 

tic~lly storo-door delivery c~ oe acco~plisAed 7~t~oUt tr.U1ti-



~pplic~t proposes but two tri~$ weekly, ~d it does 

not ~ppeur thct this service ~ould i~~rove t~mo cond1t1on3. 

but wo~ld only ~dd t~e fea~e of store-door delive~, thus 

~void1ng tr~sfer from rsil lines. E~ en ar.=~mcnt of jo~t 

sbould be ~ble to secom~11sh ell and ~ore than a,p11e~t pro-

posce to ~ccomplish by ~ se~~~te service; ~nd it is our opin-

relationships with one Or ~ore hsrbo~ c~rriors. 

over t~e service of protestant ~s$ocieted ~ro-:sit Com,~,either 

~s to equipment, r~tes or service. 

We therefore find. as c. fo.ct, 'O.:!>on the record herein, 

~ublic convenience and necessity do not require the seri-

there~ore be denied. 

~o"oert v. =:a.rdie hc.v1ng mc.d.e a:0:91::'co.t1on to the :?eil-
, 

ro~d Commission ~or 0. cortitico.te of public eonven1~nce o.nd 

Angeles A&rbor district and Gle%ld.cle, Zegle' ?ock and Eurbank, 

c public he~ring ~Ving ooen held, the :Attar hcving boon duly 

submitted. o.nd now being re~d1 ~or decision, 

EE?~~Y DEC~iZS that p~blic co~~enience nnd necessity do not ro-
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I~ IS :E:ZRZEY O?.:o~RED tha.t tho c:~"011ea.tion be end ..... 
the s~me Aereo~ is den1~~. 

Zhe effective ~te of thic order ~hal1 be t~onty 

(20) da~$ from and e~ter the dAte hereof. 


